Introduction
============

The increasing prevalence of diabetes among older adults is a global trend.[@b1-ppa-8-219],[@b2-ppa-8-219] The prevalence of diabetes in those aged over 65 years old in Korea has increased from 16.6% to 22.7% during the past 10 years,[@b3-ppa-8-219] and the proportion of older adults living with diabetes will continue to increase with the accelerated aging of the Korean population. In the long-term, diabetes causes many complications, leading to dysfunction of the heart, kidneys, eyes, blood vessels, and nerves,[@b4-ppa-8-219] resulting in increasing functional disability and premature mortality in diabetic older adults.[@b1-ppa-8-219],[@b5-ppa-8-219]

The risk of diabetes-related complications can be reduced when individuals maintain an optimal blood glucose level.[@b6-ppa-8-219] Furthermore, diabetes self-management is essential for achieving and maintaining optimal glycemic control.[@b7-ppa-8-219],[@b8-ppa-8-219] Self-management refers to actions that people with chronic illnesses can undertake to manage their symptoms, treatment, and lifestyle changes as per the recommendations of health professionals.[@b9-ppa-8-219] According to the American national standards for diabetes self-management education (DSME),[@b10-ppa-8-219] the key factors of the diabetes self-management program were to promote the patients' knowledge, motivation, and skills necessary for diabetes self-management. The same notion was supported by the information-motivation-behavioral skills (IMB) model developed for preventing human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) risk behaviors.[@b11-ppa-8-219] The IMB model suggests three core determinants containing informational, motivational, and behavioral skills factors for changing and maintaining health behaviors, and posits a set of causal relationships among these constructs. Thus, if individuals are well informed, well motivated to perform health behaviors such as self-management, and acquire the behavioral skills to act effectively, they will be more adept at achieving positive health outcomes.[@b11-ppa-8-219]--[@b13-ppa-8-219] However, effective strategies to enhance these core determinants for diabetes self-management are unclear.[@b14-ppa-8-219],[@b15-ppa-8-219]

Older adults with diabetes experience difficulties managing diabetes with their coexistent chronic illness due to the complex nature of diabetes self-management, as well as their physical and functional changes because of the aging process.[@b1-ppa-8-219],[@b16-ppa-8-219] Although a few previous studies have described facilitators of or barriers to diabetes self-management involving a population of diverse ages,[@b5-ppa-8-219],[@b16-ppa-8-219]--[@b18-ppa-8-219] there is limited knowledge about how older people acquire the information, motivation, and skills to change their diabetes self-management behaviors. Therefore, the effective strategies suggested by older adults to facilitate behavior changes in diabetes self-management will be particularly important. In addition, effective strategies identified by diabetes educators would be valuable, as they have valuable information that will contribute to developing an up-to-date, patient centered, and culturally relevant program that is responsive to participants' needs.[@b10-ppa-8-219] Therefore, it is necessary to investigate the strategies that are successful in enhancing the information, motivation, and skills related to changes in diabetes self-management behavior, not only from older adults with diabetes but also diabetes educators. The integrated knowledge from this study will promote overall success in diabetes self-management.

Thus, this study's purpose was to identify strategies for enhancing the information, motivation, and skills for diabetes self-management behavior changes for community-dwelling older adults in Korea by integrating data from older adults with type 2 diabetes and diabetes educators via focus group interviews. This understanding will assist in identifying effective methods for tailored intervention that focus on the determinants of diabetes self-management behavior changes.

Methods
=======

Setting and participants
------------------------

A purposive sampling strategy was used for recruiting older adults with diabetes and diabetes educators. To recruit potential focus group participants, we contacted nurses at two senior centers and a diabetes educator at a university hospital in Seoul. They approached potential participants to introduce this study to them and asked whether the authors were allowed to contact them. A total of 24 older adults and five diabetes educators were initially selected using the nurses' and diabetes educator's referrals. Additionally, all of the initially selected older adults were participating in diabetes self-management programs or self-help groups within the community-based senior centers. The authors contacted via telephone only those individuals who consented, informing them of the study, and asked them whether they would participate. All potential participants agreed to participate in this study.

To select the older participants who had achieved a higher level of diabetes self-management, the diabetes self-management score of the potential older participants was measured using the Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activities Questionnaire (SDSCA).[@b19-ppa-8-219] This score's median value among the potential older participants was 40. The inclusion criteria for older adults were: 1) age 65 or older; 2) diagnosed with type 2 diabetes more than 6 months prior to the study; 3) oral hypoglycemic agent or insulin, and lifestyle modification prescribed by a physician; and 4) screened diabetes self-management score over 40. The inclusion criteria for diabetes educators were nurses and dieticians who had been working over 3 years in DSME.

Consequently, in this study, a total of 12 community-dwelling older adults with type 2 diabetes and five diabetes educators (three nurses and two dieticians) were recruited from two senior centers and a university hospital, respectively.

Data collection
---------------

Focus group interviews were used for data collection. There were three focus groups: seven older adults were recruited from a diabetes self-help group at one senior center (group P1), five older adults were recruited from another senior center (group P2), and five diabetes educators were recruited (group E1).

A total of five focus group interviews (three separate focus groups) were conducted until saturation was reached, ie, when the data occurred so frequently that the authors could anticipate it and no new themes emerged. All five diabetes educators, including three nurses and two dietitians, participated in the first and second focus group interviews. The third focus group interview was attended by seven older adults from one senior center's self-help group, and six of them participated in the fourth focus group interview. One older participant could not participate in the fourth focus group interview because of illness. The fifth focus group interview was attended by five older adults from the diabetes self-management program at the other senior center. As a result, the focus group interviews were conducted twice for group P1, once for P2, and twice for group E1. Using multiple focus groups adequately assesses the point of data saturation, with each group interview occurring once or multiple times.[@b20-ppa-8-219] Each focus group lasted 60--80 minutes.

The interview guide was designed to elicit strategies regarding the enhancing of information, motivation, and skills for diabetes self-management behavior changes. The five major interview question areas are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-8-219){ref-type="table"}. The focus groups for P1 and P2 discussed strategies related to information, motivation, and skills necessary for diabetes self-management among older people. Similarly, the focus groups for E1 discussed their perceptions related to strategies for enhancing information, motivation, and skills for diabetes self-management; they also discussed their perceptions of facilitators and barriers for the same. All focus group interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.

Data analysis
-------------

The data were analyzed using the eight-step process of qualitative content analysis.[@b21-ppa-8-219] The unit of analysis was the interview data of each focus group. Each author independently read all transcripts from the focus group interviews several times to obtain the overall sense and reflective notes. The authors developed the three category schemes (information, motivation, and skills). Each author coded all interview data, and coding discrepancies were discussed and resolved during a series of weekly meetings. The codes were incorporated into the categories. The authors described and analyzed the content of the categories within and across the focus groups to develop themes.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Approval to conduct this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of College of Nursing in Seoul prior to collecting data for the study. The investigators obtained informed written consent after providing explanation of the study purpose, procedure, benefits, and risks and the right to withdraw at any time prior to or during the interview.

Results
=======

The twelve older adults participating in this study included seven females and five males, with an age range of 73--85 years (78.5±4.2) and the SDSCA score range of 43--93 (62.3±14.2). Most (83.4%) were being treated with oral hypoglycemic agents only, and the time since diagnosis ranged from 3 to 35 years (15.6±10.0). The length of experience of the five diabetes educators who participated in this study ranged from 3 to 25 years (12.2±9.4).

The underlying theme and six major themes describing strategies to enhance the information, motivation, and skills affecting changes in diabetes self-management behavior of older adults are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-8-219){ref-type="table"}. The underlying theme focused on the tone or implied feeling of the participants and was obtained by reviewing data within the context of the entire dataset for each participant. The major themes, as a check for specific instances of the categories, described the visible, surface, or obvious strategies of the participants' diabetes self-management.[@b21-ppa-8-219]

Underlying theme
----------------

The theme "one's own willingness and ability" emerged as a fundamental belief regarding diabetes self-management among older participants, which affected their experiences of managing diabetes. Both older adults and diabetes educators often emphasized the importance of "willingness and ability" in order to overcome the frustration from the fluctuation in blood glucose level and maintain diabetes self-management behaviors:

> Diabetes control is all in the mind, and having self-confidence is such an important part of controlling my blood glucose level. \[Group P2, older participant 1\]
>
> The patient's attitude is the important thing, thus it's very hard motivating a patient to perform self-management. Also, a patient who has confidence in controlling blood glucose takes care of his/her diabetes well. \[Group E1, diabetes educator 2\]

In these examples, both older adults and diabetes educators characterized their own willingness and ability as attitude and self-confidence toward diabetes self-management. These beliefs regarding the facilitation of diabetes self-management were seen as a result of implementing the specific strategies that enhanced the information, motivation, and skills.

Major themes
------------

### Repeatedly offering detailed knowledge regarding self-management

This theme described the participants' perspectives about the content and characteristics of DSME. Considering older adults' memory problems, DSME should be provided repeatedly and should include detailed information on performing diabetes self-management behaviors, such as diet, exercise, taking medication, and problem solving. Both older adults and diabetes educators often stated that the information was highly effective when provided by health professionals, such as physicians, nurses, dieticians, and exercise specialists:

> If an exercise specialist tells me what kind of exercise or how much exercise would decrease my blood glucose level more, I would attend an exercise program more. Although I was once taught exercise by a specialist, I couldn't remember because of my poor memory. It is necessary that details of self-management were engraved on my memory through learning by repetition. \[Group P1, older adult 7\]
>
> Fragmentary knowledge such as the kinds of diabetes complications is not effective, DSME should include details of self-management behaviors, for example what kind of foods, and how much they eat \[...\]. Specifically, the team approach composed of experts in each healthcare field could lead to more effective diabetes self-management because older adults tend to be more receptive to advice from an authoritative person. \[Group E1, diabetes educator 1\]

Both older adults and diabetes educators emphasized the detailed knowledge about diabetes self-management as an essential prerequisite for successful diabetes self-management, as well as the need to repeat DSME, including details regarding diet and exercise practices explained by health professionals.

### Providing information about current health status

Among the participants, this theme mostly appeared in the discussion by older diabetic adults. This theme also represented older diabetic adults' needs for tailored information considering their current health status, such as serum hemoglobin A~1c~ (HbA~1c~), cholesterol level, and comorbidity:

> I didn't know until I got the explanation from a doctor of why medications are needed for my kidney and heart. So, I tried to be a lot more careful. \[Group P1, older adult 2\]
>
> I felt good when my HbA~1c~ was low, but I felt bad when my HbA~1c~ was high. Then, I took time for self-reflection that I had a lot of sweets and alcohol these past couple of months and determined to drink less alcohol and eat healthy foods for my diabetes. \[Group P1, older adult 7\]

One participant in the educator group emphasized that information focusing on patients' self-monitoring of blood glucose was more important than providing other information by health professionals.

### Identifying experiential knowledge of blood glucose control

Most participants perceived personal experience with blood glucose control as another source of knowledge for successful diabetes self-management. This experiential learning integrated a firm belief in their own way of managing diabetes, even if it was incorrect knowledge:

> I found my ways to control blood glucose level through frequent experience. I ate as much as I would like to, and got a lot of exercise to decrease my blood glucose level \[...\]. Then, I thought, let's eat heartily and more exercise. Also, red ginseng was the best I've ever had, because it was very effective in decreasing my blood glucose level. \[Group P1, older adult 1\]
>
> It's very difficult for old adults to change their way of thinking about self-management behaviors because they stood firm in their belief through experience \[...\]. It can be a problem that no one corrects their misunderstanding, which has been formed by inaccurate information. \[Group E1, diabetes educator 5\]

There was a distinct difference between older adults and diabetes educators regarding "experiential knowledge." The majority of the older adults perceived experiential knowledge as a positive concept, while the diabetes educators thought more negatively about the older adults' experiential knowledge.

### Ensuring a positive attitude regarding self-management

Older adults described a positive attitude regarding diabetes self-management as an effective strategy. This attitude often encouraged these patients to take an active part in diabetes care, such as participating in DSME and maintaining lifestyle modifications. The majority of the older adults perceived that diabetes self-management was necessary to live longer and remain independent in life:

> I try to get diabetes education, and keep a good diet and exercise since I found that I would live healthily without complications by self-management. \[Group P2, older adult 5\]
>
> I want to live long and healthy without help from others, and I do not wish to be a burden to my children. So, I walk an hour every day and try to eat less. \[Group P1, older adult 3\]

This attitude, which motivated older adults' self-management, was primarily emphasized by the older adults, while the diabetes educators focused on the more technical aspects of teaching self-management, such as multidisciplinary team education or individualized goal setting.

### Encouragement or feedback from significant others

Both older adults and diabetes educators often described support from a spouse, children, or health professionals, and many diabetes educators mentioned that health professionals' feedback regarding current self-management behaviors was especially helpful when patients were faced with a difficult problem. The older adults appreciated such support in exercise, diet, and taking medication:

> Sometimes it's hard to wake up, and then my wife pushed me into taking medication, eating, and walking. So, again, I would go for a walk about one to two hours a day. \[Group P1, older adult 4\]
>
> It's very important that health professionals offer words of encouragement or praise patients for the successful control of their glucose level. \[Group E1, diabetes educator 1\]
>
> Despite efforts to manage diabetes in their own way, patients were faced with challenges such as frustration with blood glucose levels. In that case, pointing out the problem and offering a solution or alternative to current self-management behaviors would help patients change or persist with their method. \[Group E1, diabetes educator 4\]

Both older adults and diabetes educators emphasized the importance of support from family or health professionals regarding successful diabetes self-management. Older adults, in particular, needed this type of support when they were exhausted because of their frustration with their blood glucose level.

### Hands-on skills training with numerical standards

Both older adults and diabetes educators demonstrated the need for hands-on skills training in exercise and diet regarding blood glucose control. Older adults in particular emphasized a method of self-management that was more tailored to individuals, using numerical standards for diet or exercise:

> I knew for sure how to change my blood glucose levels depending on the amount of diet and exercise, because the diabetes education program provided opportunities for me to get hands-on experience through monitoring blood glucose levels before and after eating and exercise. \[Group P2, older adult 5\]
>
> Before then, I used to eat a fist-sized portion of pork. But I'm trying to eat half a fist-sized portion of pork after learning that a fist-sized portion is too much for my blood glucose. \[Group P1, older adult 7\]
>
> The experiential learning method is more effective, for instance, having a breakfast and exercise meeting where patients can experience diet-related or exercise-related changes in their blood glucose level. \[Group E1, diabetes educator 2\]

Discussion
==========

This qualitative study identified strategies for enhancing information, motivation, and skills necessary to improve diabetes self-management behaviors among community-dwelling older adults. The theme reinforcing "one's own willingness and ability" was delineated as a core strategy to improve self-management behaviors. This strategy means empowerment in disease management, taking responsibility for one's own health, and is an important belief to facilitate diabetes self-management behaviors among Korean older adults who have been influenced by Confucian culture that emphasize individuals' responsibility for their own behaviors and consequences.[@b5-ppa-8-219] Therefore, empowerment support, particularly to encourage healthy diabetes-related behaviors and to address psychosocial concerns,[@b10-ppa-8-219] can be more effective for Korean older adults.

Information, motivation, and skills were conceptualized as the process variables or core determinants for self-management behavior changes.[@b11-ppa-8-219],[@b22-ppa-8-219] In addition, optimal self-management requires the ability or support to use educational, psychosocial, and behavioral strategies to improve quality of life.[@b23-ppa-8-219] In this study, the educational strategies for enhancing information necessary for diabetes self-management entailed repeatedly offering detailed knowledge about self-management, current health status, and identifying heuristics related to blood glucose control. These strategies will particularly help overcome aging-related problems, such as memory decline, poor understanding of diabetes self-management, and cognitive impairment. Furthermore, cognitive impairment is common in older adults with diabetes;[@b24-ppa-8-219] nurses or diabetes educators working with older adults with diabetes need to consider older adults' cognitive functions, as this also influences poor health outcomes. The psychosocial strategies for enhancing motivation involved a positive attitude toward self-management behaviors or life in general and social support from family or health professionals. For older adults with diabetes, these can be important strategies in terms of psychosocial adjustment to diabetes, because social support has been identified as the most consistent factor related to it[@b25-ppa-8-219] and has been associated with better glycemic control and self-management.[@b26-ppa-8-219] Moreover, social support is known to be a strong predictor of diabetes self-management behavior changes.[@b27-ppa-8-219],[@b28-ppa-8-219] However, there is now a growing trend for older adults to live alone or live solely with a spouse because of the low birthrate and rapidly aging population in Korea. In our study, many participants lived alone or lived solely with a spouse. It may be harder in the future for older adults who live alone or with an old or sick spouse to receive support from their families. A similar problem was reported in China regarding the longstanding "one-child" policy.[@b18-ppa-8-219] Therefore, the strategy regarding social support within a community, such as peer group activities and senior center programs by health professionals in Korea, should focus on older adults who have no family. Peer support among older adults with diabetes or health professional support in community-based senior centers has reportedly improved self-management and health outcomes.[@b29-ppa-8-219]--[@b31-ppa-8-219] Further, the behavioral strategies for enhancing skills should promote self-efficacy or confidence through hands-on skills training for blood glucose control. These strategies elicited from our study's focus group interview provided evidence of the need to develop a more tailored diabetes self-management program for older adults.

Other significant findings of this study were the similarities and differences of perceived strategies for diabetes self-management between older adults with diabetes and diabetes educators. The similarities were that they emphasized the importance of repetitive DSME, including details for practice of diet and exercise by health professionals as an essential prerequisite for successful diabetes self-management. Moreover, support from family or health professionals for enhancing motivation was described by both groups. Considering that DSME is a core part of diabetes care and should be ongoing to promote the patients' knowledge, motivation, and skills necessary for diabetes self-management,[@b32-ppa-8-219] this result is an inevitable consequence. Particularly, repetitive DSME is important considering that the effect of DSME was maintained only during a short period, lasting no more than 6 months.[@b8-ppa-8-219] Older adults needed detailed and structured information and hands-on skills training in diet and exercise in particular, which is consistent with previous studies.[@b15-ppa-8-219] Support from family or health professionals were factors motivating diabetes self-management behavior changes. Although this finding is similar to previous studies,[@b5-ppa-8-219],[@b15-ppa-8-219],[@b16-ppa-8-219] the role of family and health professionals for managing older adults' diabetes was described in detail by the participants in this study. While the role of family is usually to provide verbal encouragement or reminders, the role of health professionals is to provide feedback on current problematic self-management behaviors and opportunities for hands-on skills training, including diet, exercise, and self-monitoring of blood glucose.

Apparent differences in strategies for diabetes self-management between older adults and diabetes educators were found in three themes. While diabetic older adults described the importance of detailed explanations about their current health status from health professionals, diabetes educators emphasized patients' self-monitoring of blood glucose at home. In addition, the older adults who participated in this study reported the financial difficulty of buying the blood glucose meter and strips to measure their blood glucose level. This may be due to the medical insurance system in Korea, which does not cover glucose meters and strips, as well as the high relative poverty rate of older Korean adults. Therefore, nurses or diabetes educators working with older adults with diabetes must be sensitive to older adults' financial situations, as this also influences buying healthy foods or medication. Furthermore, diabetes educators should be mediators connecting diabetic older adults and community resources.[@b10-ppa-8-219],[@b33-ppa-8-219]

There was also a difference of opinion regarding the experiential knowledge of blood glucose control. The majority of the older adults perceived experiential knowledge as a positive strategy, while diabetes educators thought more negatively about older adults' experiential knowledge. Although patients' incorrect knowledge was reported as a barrier to diabetes self-management by health professionals,[@b34-ppa-8-219] endorsement of experiential knowledge of individuals has appeared to be strongly related to health behaviors.[@b13-ppa-8-219] Therefore, further research investigating the types and effects of experiential knowledge, including folk remedies for managing diabetes in older adults, would be valuable. For example, red ginseng is the widely used herb for diabetes, although a systematic review concluded that the evidence for the effectiveness of red ginseng in controlling blood glucose is not valid.[@b35-ppa-8-219]

The third difference revealed in this study was that individual attitudes or beliefs for living with diabetes were primarily emphasized by the older adults, while diabetes educators focused on the more technical aspects of teaching self-management, such as a multidisciplinary team approach or accessibility of DSME. In previous studies, individual attitudes or beliefs, such as knowing the benefits of self-management as the motivating factor, and goals for longevity and maintaining independence were found to be facilitators of diabetes self-management in older adults.[@b5-ppa-8-219],[@b16-ppa-8-219] Therefore, it is necessary that diabetes educators consider the content of DSME, reflecting the value of diabetic older adults, as well as the technical aspects of DSME.

The limitation of this study was that participants may not be representative of all community-dwelling older adults because they were sampled from only one geographic area in a large metropolitan area. Thus, the transferability of these findings to diabetes older adults in other regions might be limited. Nonetheless, the focus group interview approach of our study provided knowledge to develop a more culturally sensitive diabetes self-management program for older adults; indeed, programs that are based on elicitation research to empirically identify group-specific needs are more likely to be successful by ensuring the ecological validity.[@b11-ppa-8-219]

Conclusion
==========

Strategies for promoting three important determinants -- information, motivation, and skills -- of diabetes self-management behavior changes were identified in this study. These findings will contribute to developing a tailored and culturally sensitive diabetes self-management program with strategies for diabetes self-management for community-dwelling older adults.
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###### 

Focus group interview guide

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Older adults with type 2 diabetes
  1\. What is the most important or necessary information to control your blood glucose level?
  2\. What do you think about motivating factors to start or maintain diabetes self-management in your daily life?
  3\. What are the most important or necessary behavioral skills to control your blood glucose level?
  4\. What kinds of things make diabetes self-management easy for you or help you?
  5\. What kinds of things make diabetes self-management hard or difficult for you?
  Diabetes educators
  1\. What is the most important or necessary information to improve diabetes self-management in older adults with diabetes?
  2\. What are the factors that motivate older adults with diabetes to start or maintain diabetes self-management?
  3\. What are the most important or necessary behavioral skills to control blood glucose level?
  4\. What makes it easy for older adults to manage their diabetes?
  5\. What makes it hard or difficult for older adults to manage their diabetes?
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Underlying and major themes reported by study participants

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Underlying theme   One's own willingness and ability                                                                                             
  ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Categories         Information                                                         Motivation                                                Skills

  Major themes       Repeatedly offering detailed knowledge regarding self-management\   Ensuring a positive attitude regarding self-management\   Hands-on skills training with numerical standards
                     Providing information about current health status\                  Encouragement or feedback from significant others         
                     Identifying experiential knowledge of blood glucose control                                                                   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
